
No.A. 1 1019i 1/201o-Admn.I
Government of India

i\4inistry of Fisheries, Animal Husbandry and Dairying
(Department of Animal Husbandry and Dairying)

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi,
.09.01.2020

OFFICE ME ORANDUM l7:

Subject:- Delegation of Powers under DFPR - reg.

The undersigned is directed to refer to O.M. of even number, dated 30.11.2019, and
reminders also of even number, dated 05.12.2019, \1.72.2079, 18.12.2019 and 6.1.2020, on the
above noted subject, and to say that information in respect of AQCS is still awaited :-

2. It is requested that proposals for delegation of powers to HoDs in respect of above
mentioned institutions with due lustification and based on the trend of expenditure in the past 2-4
years may be forwarded immedlitely to Estt. (Hqrs) Section and latest by10.1.2020€o that further
necessary action in the matter could be taken

(S.C. Srivastav)
Deputy Secretary (Estt.) (Hqrs.)

To

US(LH-Admn.III)
(Shri Saurabh Bhattacharya)

Copy to: Quarantine Officer, AQCS Stations, Delhi, Kolkatta, Mumbai, Bangalore, and Hyderabad.

The proposal for revision of delegated powers to HoD may be sent with due justification

immediately.

Copy also to:

1. PS to JS (GNS)

2. NIC for uploading on website of DAHD

t
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No.A. 1 1019/U2010_Admn.I
Government of India

tvlinistry of Fisheries, Animal Husbandry and Dairying
(Depaftment of Animal Husbandry and Dairying) 

-

The undersigned is directed to reFer to o.r4. of even number, dated 30.11.2019, andreminders also of even number, dated 05.12.201g, 1r.r2,201g, rB.rz,2org unJ o.i.zoio, on f,"above noted subject, and to say that information in respect of DrvrS is stil awaited :-

2. rl is requested that proposars for deregation of powers to HoDs ii ,espect of abovementjoned instltutions with due justification and based on t.he trend of expenditure in-irre past z-+years may be forwarded immediately to Estt. (Hqrs) section so that fufther n..Liruny iction in thematter could be taken. It is informed that this the iast reminder and if information is 
'noi 

rurnisr,eo,the concerned us (c&DD) wi have to appear in sory on 13.1.2020 to exprain any difflcurty or ifproposal not required, justification in support of the same.

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject:- Delegation of powers under DFpR _ reg.

us(c&DD)

PS to JS (GNS)

NIC for uploading on website of DAHD

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi,

9901.2020
ia

(S.C. Srivastav)
Deputy Secretar/ (Estt.) (Hqrs.)

To

Copy to:

1.

Z,


